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EDWARD mm DEATH.

10R0.KR H0.1MA I.NqilRES INTO THE
" hlM OK MS SUDDEN DEMISE. I

A I'ost-Morte- m Examination Made Ily
the Doctors Tho Jury Ileudcr a

Verdict Hint Wilt Hold Good.

Thecntlro eastern section of thooounty
Is still excited over the rather sudden nml
mysterious doatli of Edward Glvler, which
took place Ht hit homo In Kurovlllo on
1'huriMlay aftornoen about two o'clock.

An Imtkm.iokm(-k- reporter vlsted the
homo of the deceased Thursday afternoon,
and found that the death was the prln-cl-

topic of conversation alotigtlioro.nl
from this city to lktreville. Tlio facts an
published In Thursday evening's paper
were substantially correct. Tho people In
the nclghhni hood scorned to ho divided in
their opinions as to the cause of dm
young man's death. There were many
who thought that it was caused
by Harry Good, the nun with
whom ho had a quarrel on the previous
night, whllo others belloved It to be the
result of natural cause. Tho people of the
neighborhood seem to be very Borry tliat
tlio affair Iiad occurred, whether it was a
murder or not, and many secmud very re-
ticent about talking over the matter.
Among these were some vv ho know cousid-erabl- o

of the cir:uinstances.
Ftom the most lellabla sources the

representative learned the
following story, and there is no doubt that
It is correct: On Wednesday evening qulto
a number of men met at the hardware
store in tlio village, which is kept bv
William Decker, one or this paity wits
Harry Good, a young tnnu not more than
20 years of age, who lives wilh his father
neat y haf jH known as lltilltovvn, a
mile and east of Harcvillo. Ho
had wltli him Henry Howmau, who Is
about 'JTi .years of ago, and one ofGood'b
neighbors and most intimate friends. Two
other members of the party were til.un
.nyois n young man 01 mo uoigiiiiornoou,
and Ldwaid Gil lor, who 1h now dead.
Myers and Good iiad not been on tlio host of
terms for some time on account of afoimur
iiiarrel, and it was not long until the
old sore was opened and they again had
words. , Tills led to blows titid while they
wore puuimcling each other Glvler, who
was standing near by, called to Meis to
give it to Good. Tills light was soon over
and shortly aftoi wards Glvler went over to
the general jnerihainllse Moro of J. 11.

Ruckw alter, which is on the other side of
the street, nearly opposite but a litllo
further west. Oilier was standing
on the porch talking to Ileiijaiuin

ookf wiien Howmau, who litid ootno over
from tlio other stoic, appioaehcd him and
began talking of tlio limit on the other side.
Givlcr said that neither of the men that
were engaged in It know what it was about.
Hy this time Hood had Jollied tlio pal ty and
In speaking to Glvler said, "Did vou say
tliat Mvers should give it to mo?" Givlcr
lepliedV Yos.ldld." "Well," s:iid Good,
"1 can give it to you, too." About tills time
Mr. liuckwaltcr, t ho pi opi ietor of the store.
heard what was going on; ho came out
upon the porch, and told the men that
ho would hao no conduct of tliat
kind around his place of business and if
tlioy wanted to light they must leave the
promises. Givlcr walked out to tlio stieet
and started to go tow aids his houie,w hkii is
four or live hundred jards away along tlio
turnpike in a westerly diiection. Ho wt's
walking along witli his haniW in his
pockets. Good followed him, in company
witli Howmau, and insisted upon picking a
quarrel with him. Giler told liim a
number of limes that ho did not want to
fight mid ask oil him to go away from him,
as ho wanted to go home. Good kept atter
him and linally Givlcr stopped, s.iyiiigthat
ho would no longer go away Irom them. Ho
then walked towaids Good, who began
backing whllo ISowuiau kept urging
him to Mriko Givlcr. In a low
moments ho lilt Givlcr about the
left eye. Tho latter made no at-

tempt lo defend himself as ho still had his
hands in hi" pockets nor did ho stiiko back
alter being hit. Ho bald, how o or, that ho
would sue both of the men and stalled to
wauls the losldouco of Squliollarplo, which
is in the direction of his homo. Kaulliiiau
followed him, but soon returned to the More
and mingled with the eiowd that loitered
about. In the meautinio the dilllciilty be-
tween Myers and (Joed had been llxcd and
all were standing on tlio pike. About half
past nine o'clock, a hall hour alter Giv-
lcr had been struck, liowman and
Good wcio seen going down the iiiku
together towaids their home. Whether they
again saw Givlcr that night is unknown,
nor can anyonu tell exactly where How-lliu- ii

went when he started after Givlcr
just after the light. About that time lie
went into tlio hotel of Harvey Holdcn-buc-

which is west fiom tlio stoic, soine
distance, and in the diieetiou that Givlcr
had taken. When ho entered the hotel ho
said : "Was Givlcr hcro7" Ilo was told that
ho had not been there lately, itou man
then purchased a glass of beer which ho
drank and left. Neither Mr. Keidenbaeh
nor his hostler noticed which way ho went,
but the belief is tliat ho started back to tlio
store to Join ids friends. No one has
yet turned up who saw Givlcr from tlio
time ho started for the squire's ollieo until
lie was iouud the next morning on the
tuinpiko unconscious.

Tho place w hero Giler was found was
about midway lietw cen his homo and the
store, probably a couple hundred yards
fioincach. Ho was found lying along the
fence of Samuel Grolfs lot, between the
fence and a small tree. Givlcr was it man
that did not make a practice of leinaiiilug
away from homo late at night, and
when ho did not return as usual
tin Wednesday night, his wife e

gicatlv worried. Dually, about
twclvo o'clock she started out to look for
lit lit and went in the direction of the hotel.
Kho walked almost to the sot wheie her
husband was afterwards found, but saw
nothing of him and ictiiriicd home. She
was too much worried to sleep, and early
in tlio morning told her husband's
father, w hi lives with them, of his son's
continued absence. About l o'clock tlio
old gentleman stalled out, and also
went in the direction of tlio stores. Ho
walked ast the spot vhcio his son was
found, but nolthor hoard nor saw anything
as ho is somowliat hard of hearing and
does not liavo tlio bent el sight. Shortly
after this a young man named l'asnaclit,
who lives in the neighborhood, diovo past
the snot where Givlcr was then piobahjy
lying. As ho kinscs1 lie heard a gioaning
noise which ho thought was niado by some
animal. After ho Iiad gone a short distance
ho looked back and saw some object lying
close to the fence. Ho did not know w li.it
it was, nor did ho go back to look. .Some
time atlor tills Aaron and Abraham Stoltz-fus- s

came along and found Givlcr lving in
the position ns described above. They at
once notllled tlio family and other neigh-
bors, and a settee was procmed, upon
which tilvler was placed and c.irr.cdlu
his home. Ho was placed in bed and Dis.
Leslie, of liaroville, and Weidler, or

were sent for.Tlicy did eveiy-tlilu- i;

in their power to lestoro the man,
but ho remained unconscious and died at
half past one o'clock without speaking.
TIIO doctors e.Miuilliauoii sunn en urn
there were no marks on the man's body at
all, and the only one on his entire ersoii
was at his loll eye. It was slightly decol-
ored underneath anil tlicro was a small cut
of the skin. When found Givlcr was
fiotliing t tlio month.

Tho physicians did not beceitaiii
of the r.uisoof the man's death md did not
appear mixiou to give niiich information
concerning it to the public, probably pre-
ferring to await tlio investigation of tlio
coroner. niorbody seemed to think th it
a should be made, as tliat
would ho tlio host way of discotciiug tlio
exact cause et death. About I o'clock
Coroner Houamau was uotille.l to hold an
impiest, as tlio man in the neighborhood
who Itad formerly acted as a deputv ;.ald
Unit ho no longer held that position. Tho
coroner held a consultation with Di-tr- nt

Attorney Weaver, who in-ti- tod bun in
have a post-morte- m examination made and
get all the facts posible. Honamun,
with Dr. Uolenlus, drove to tlio home of
tliedrcoased last evening. They ciiiimii-nolle- d

a Jury consisting of 1". G. Harjile,
Solomon (irotl, John Heullnger, William
Uravblll, Samuel Mer and Moses Jlort,

and llien adjourned null this morning at
U o'clock. Doctor Itolcnlus examined the
Issly, ntnl lids morning told reisirtcr of
Iho l.vrKM.iuKsi'Kii that ho did not
think that the blow which Givlcr re-
ceived at the store, had anything
to do w ith his death. There w ere no marks
to Hiow that any other blows had been
strut k.j et thcro was a very small bnilso on
one of his hips, which may have been
can soil by the man's turning around on the
ground where he lay so long. Tho Ijody
was congested and the doctor thought that
the exposure to which the man was sub-
jected to In lying out all night had much to
do with his death.

Although thcro was a belief that Iho man
hal been murdered, nothing was done
looking to the arrest of the men who were
sup'iosod to be the guilty parties. Ecry
body seemed to be afraid to take any
action in the matter. No one know
why suits had not tiecn brought, and
almost every mall spoken to on the
subject shook their heads and soko as
though they did not care to have anything
to do w Ith the matter.

The dead man was HI yearn of age, and
lived In Harevillo for a number of years.
Ho occupied a neat little frame liouso
situated in the western part of the village.
and everything about it looks very com-
fortable. llcsidcs a wire ho had one little
daughter, Annle a girl of II years. His
father also nmdo his homo with them.
Kdward was a shoemaker bv tradc.anddld
qiiiloa good buslnossln the manufacture
and repair of foot wear. Ho was an Indus-tiiou- s

man, and wasted no time In idleness.
Although ho did not moan harm to any-
body ho was considerable of a talker, and
was well jiosted In the gossip of the neigh-
borhood. Ho was well likes.), hovvovcr.and
had many friends. Good and Kault'man,
Die men who are the guilty ones, if thcro is
any crlmo in tlio case, are considered
somewhat fast In Iho county. They have
never done a great deal to glvo them the
reputation of living toughs or desperadoes,
liul they am somewhat given lo ipiaricliug.
Their conduct In tlio case has been con-
demned by everybody In the neighborhood,
as they showed themselves to be cowards
in attacking n man who did not want to
light, hut on the other hand desired to go
quietly to ills homo and avoid an trouble.
Although both of these men knew yester-
day that Givlcr had died neither el them
put lu an appcaranco at the village,nor was
anything heard of them there.

Alter hearing 1(5 witnesses this morning
the jury adjourned until 1:30 to hear the
evidence el the physicians.

When the coroner's jury met again tills
afternoon the testimony of the physicians
who niado the was taken.
They testified that the brain of tlio de-
ceased was greatly congested, but the
heart was normal. Tho lungs wore also
contested. Alter Iho testimonv had been
closed the jury rendered a verdict of death
fiom congestion of the brain, caused by
over excitement and a blow given by the
hands of Harry Good.

District Attorney Woaver was present at
the coioncr's impicsl, and ho will likely
see th.it suits are brought against Good,
who was woiklug on the roads near his
homo this morning. Howmau is not
about.

HON. ('. F. 11h.CK INTKltVlKWEII.
Ho Will Not Docllno the Gubernatorial

Nomination.
From tlio l'hllniU'lhla Times.

Governor Chatincoy l--

lllack, who was the Democratic candidate
lor governor In IbNt, Ih in tlio city giving
his etl'orls lo the promotion of the Dcmo-eiati- e

societies of which ho is Iho head in
Pennsylvania. Ho looks remarkably well,
Is jolly and genial as ever and it is obvious
iioin fiis pointed oxiuessious on the sub-
ject tliat ho would much rather be the
Democratic governor of l'ennsylv aula than
see Wallace 111) the position.
When asked whether ho had noticed the
movements of Wallace as a gubernatorial
candidate, and the general expressions
that ho would be Wallace's chief competi-
tor, and whether ho had anything to bay,
iioansweied:

"No, I have not. I know nothing except
what I sco in tlio papers. I have been more
intent upon organizing the means of elect-
ing Dcmoeiatic tickets than upon their
nomination. If we had had our system of
Dcmoeiatic societies extended through the
patty and in complete working order last
year, Mr. Harrison would not be president

v , and If w o had had it in this state in
lssij, to cury on the discussion among tlio
voters in overy neighborhood, showing
tlioin wheio Republican joliey and leader-
ship on liquor questions, labor questions
ami corporation questions were tending,
General Heaver would not be governor. 1
think we should this year attend to the
biiHinoss in hand elect lligicr, If we can,
and picparo our otgaiiiatiou for the great
struggle of next year, when ail these state
issues iinibt be fought over again, and end,
as we hope, in the triumph of the people
over the coritipt Republican machine."

" Hut will you boa candidate?"
" Tliat must lie determined by others, not

myself. Democratic nominations in this
state are not given to men because they
pen o'udly want llicin, nor are they niado
by deals or combinations Involving in-

terests oilier than thoiutcicsts of the parly
and the public. Mr. Wallace and I agreed,
in public declarations in lswl, that no one
morally lit for the great ollieo of governor
would degrade it by personallv soliciting
delegates, and you must cither ho mistaken
in your recital of Ills proceedings looking
to the eontiol of next ycai's convention,
or else ho must lie seeking support for koiiio
one else or protection for some peculiar In-

terest which hedosiiesto look alter in that
campaign. Hut I have no concealments.
Whenever the Democratic: thirty wants mo 1

am ready for its service. If the conv cntion
of noAt year sliould'oiicliide tliat my w

imd decidcd'opiiiious on tlio issues
involved would enable the paily to poll
more votes for mo than for a candidate
less pi enounced I would accept the nomi-
nation, w licthcr theie was a chance of elec-
tion or not, but 1 would suport any other
nominee standing for Democratic principles
just as heartily. Tlicro is, however, a
ill. line, a plain one, getting plainer dally.
Hut we can alien d no mistakes. Our ticket,
as well as our platform, must appeal lo the
masses. Wo have no hope elsow here, and
to seek a fmUvoaiid dishonorable support
lioin tlio allied monoiolics, or any part of
them, would simply bring u to utter and
ilcsci veil ruin. I have no idea that tlicio w ill
boauv siinendcr orany step backward by
the party in lblW. Wo w ill go to the stale
on tlio same issues and principles upon
which we stood in lSbU.

I'pon these wocould after the disasttous
experience of the interval witli the Repub-
lican maiiiiuo hardly fail to I o supported
by a decisive nlion of the great

majority, by enlightened
workliigmcn, justly incensed by tlio course
of both tlio Republican Legislature and
Republican governor, and by tlio glowing
sentiment of the people in favor of the
impartial enforcement of the constitution --

which latter, as you will remember, the
Republicans in IhM promised faithfully to
do by mi adaptation of the inter-stat- e com-
merce law. In these paramount issues are
Iho proinisoof that I lemoeialic success next
year which is ahead 'in the air.' Tliey vveio
rcalllrnicd by Iho convention which nomi-
nated Higler to reform the treasury, and
they will be ic.itll lined with emphasis next

ear. Tho candidate lor govei nor vv ill be
one who can stand Uhhi them with both
feet and a clear conscience. Hovvillalsobo
one who represents the onward movement
for tariff reform, and not one who stands
for reaction against I 'lev eland and Cleve-
land's principles. Willi such a candidate
and the system of Democratic societies in
active ocratlon from tholakes to the Dela-
ware, next year will be Democratic year.
Meanwhile those who want success next
year will goto work for the organisation
and tlio tit kcts, slate and local, this year."

To Oruuulzo t'lKiii'iunkrfH.
In the figariuakcrV International con-

vention in New York on Thursday, the
atleriioou session was taken up with n
discussion of a resolution to send organ-
izers into the cheap dibtrlit in l'eiiiisylva-uia- .

In tliis distilct, it Is said, there are
0M) cigiu makers woiklug Irom Utolii

hours Ini less f lut ti fl ii day.

TiiuistciTed to Ni. .Mury's.
Father J. J. O'Hcilly, formerly juislor of

Corpus Chrlstl church, Chauibcrsburg, has
been tratnferred by Rishop McGovern to
si. M;irv's Catholic cliurcli, this citv, where
he will be an assistant to Hcv, l)r. Mc- -l

uilagh.

TERRIBLY INJURED.

AN t'MvNfNVN MAN FOl.XD .Ufl.Mi THE RAIL-ROA-II

HEAR MT. JOY.

Ho In Drought to the Hopltnl In nit Un-

conscious Condition Ills Head laic
crated Description of the Man.

Tlio track walker on the rcnnsylvauta
railroad, on the Mt. .Toy section, found a
man alongside the track near that borough
at 4 o'clock this morning. Ho had the man
convoyed to MU Joy, where his wounds
were dressed. He was kept until the Lan-
caster Accommodation arrived ami brought
to this city on that train. Ho was taken
from the railroad station to the county
hospital.

Tlio man was unconscious when found,
and was lu the same condition when
removed to the hospital.

His injuries are all lu the head, Thcro
are several gashes oil Iho face, and It Is
thought that his jiivvbono Is broken. Ho
Is aged about 38 or 4(1 years and had a
dark moustache. Ho was not recognized
by any crsoii In Ml. Joy or this city. Tlio
supiosition Is that ho fell from a freight
train, An ordinary spring wagon was
used to convoy the man to Iho hospital.
Hero Is another case in which an ambu-
lance would have been of great service.

A reporter of the Ixiki.mcikxcuii visited
the county hospital this afternoon. Tho
injured man had not regained conscious-
ness uji to S o'clock.

Dr. Ijindls made an examination of the
injuries, nml Is of opinion that ho is hint
internally. Ho does not think that the
wounds on the head are serious.

Tlioro were no papers on his jiorson
throwing any light on his lilcntltj-- . Ho
was a largo man, weighing about "20
IHiuiiils and is over six feet In height. Ho
was under the Inlluenco of liquor w hen ho
met with the accident.

AN INFANT TOUGH.

A Criminal Jlrouitht to
Justice lu Kentucky.

Tho case of Clyde Collins, charged with
vagrancy in the Louisville ki11co eon it,
Wednesday morning, was called. Judge
Thompson loaned back in Ills chair waiting
for the criminal to come from the dock and
appear bcfoio him. Ho waited for two
minutes and saw nobody. Ho grew Im-
patient. Ho likes promptitude lu his court.

"Why don't you bring out the prlsonei?"
ho said stoutly to the marshal.

"1 have, your honor," returned the mar-
shal submissively.

"You have? Then where is ho?"
"Standing before your desk, your

honor."
Tho Judge look and saw nobody. Ho

adjusted his glasses, leaned over the edge
of the desk and took n second look. This
time ho saw Iho accused. A little boy .1 or
ti years of ago stood before him.

"What on earth has tills baby been
brought hore for?" asked the judge.

"It is true that ho is very young, your
honor," said the prosecuting attorney,
"lint ho is n continued vagabond and petty
thief, and the police Iiad to arrest Iiiku."

Tlio youngster's iiamo was Clyde Collins
and his ago six years. Tho charge of va-
grancy had been preferred against him by
the agent of tlio Charity Organization so-

ciety. Although ho had a father and
mother ho uovcr lived at homo, and spent
all ills time In the street begging and steal-
ing. Ho had tieoii doing so for two
years. Whllo waiting among the other
piisoucrs in the dock ho created a sensa-
tion among them by asking one of them
for a chew of tobacco, and when a twist
was handed him, biting oil" u piece big
enough for a man. On trial ho was as cool
and collected as if ho had been a criminal
of forty years' standing. Ho addressed
the judge as "old boy," and recounted his
exploits witli considerable delight. Ho
was scut to tlio House of Refuge.

Till: Kl'lSCOI'AI, HYMNAI,.

Itutbless Slaughter of Fnvorllo Hymns
lly n Committee.

Thocomuiitteo apiNiinted at the genet.i
convention of the I. I). chinch, held at
Chicago in Ibbii, to revise tlio hymnal, has
completed its ieort and will piosenl it lo
the general convention which meets lu
Now York on October 1. Tho committee
has dropped a largo number of hymns
from tlio present hymnal, but lias added
enough from other sources lo incroase tlio
uumlicr of hymns in use in the Hpiscopal
chinch fium OT to 775. Tho majority of
the hymns diopped are those which mo
popular in the Methodist Kpiscopal chinch,
but among tlieiu are many that have been
very popular in all I'rotestant chinches.
Following aio a low of those omitted:
"Come, yo that love the land," "Glory to
thee niy'God this night," "( led moves in
a mysterious way," "Hark ! hark I my soul
angelic soundsaio sw oiling," "How firm a
foundation yo saints," "I 'would not live
alwav," "Jesus, saviour of my soul," "Now
thank we all our God," "Salvation, oil tlio
jovful sound," "Sweet the uiomciils rich
in" blessing," "Watchman, tell us of tlio
night."

Tlio state Firemen's I'nriv.lo.
Many thousand firemen and visitors from

all soctlonsof Pennsylvania witnessed the
big paradooftho lire department ofthis state
in Carlisle, on Thursday. About 3'J bands
et music weto in line. About Ti companies,
haiidsumclv uniformed, arrived dining the
night and Jay, and by " o'clock the pioces-sio- n

was formed, being sovcral miles long.
The parade was tlio llncst of the kind that
ever took place in this state. At night Iho
centennial exercises in connection with tlio
luoth anniversary of the I'lilon Firo com-
pany of Carlisle, took place in the armory.
Several thousand jiorsous participated in
the afialr. A grand display of llrewoiks
took place after the excicises. Tho next
convention and parade will take place at
Chester, September IS l&yi.

To How on the Susquehanna.
Thoiegattaof the Central Pennsylvania

How lug association will take place at
Hairisbuig next Wednesday. Ranch and
Cocliii, of the Hairisburg llo.it chili, will
low in the doubles. Tlio prizes will ho the
Columbia centennial cups and the vv iuiiers
will lie given individual initials presented
by tlio association. The Heading chili at
present holds the cups lor fours, while
Hairisburg pos'cs-cslh- o single and double
cups. Tho entries thus fat are as follows:
Four oais Columbia, Heading and Sun-bur-

doubles Columbia, Huubiiiy and
iiarrlsiiurg; singles hiieciy, oi i.eaiiiug,
and Haldcinaii, of Columbia. Astho races
will ho rowid with a piclty lively ciirieut
good time is expected to be made. The
lirst race will be startisl promptly at 'H'ti
o'clock.

Army of tlio Cumberland -- Mioty.
At the meeting of tlio Society of tlio

Army of the Cumberland, lu Chattanooga,
on Thursday, General Mussey presented a
meiiioiijl as to the death of Judge Stanley
Matthews, iho committee on the .Sheridan
statue loported that only a few hundred
dollars had been subscribed to tlio fund.
Congress had appiopriatcd J 10,00", and

more went necessary. Decora
lion Day week was requested to be set apart
by tlio il. A. It., lor the purMso of taking,
collections for tills fund. Toledo, ()., was
selected as the place of the next meeting,
which will ho liehl on September 17 and Is,
WM. Gen. Gates 1 Truston, of Temicbseo,
was ehs teal as orator, and Judge Albion W.
Toiirgce, of Now York, as alternate orator
for the next luertlng. General W. S. itosy-cra-

was clccWsl president of the society.

Went Hack to College.
I). Sherman Smith, who has been homo

during Ids vacation, assisting his father,
Dr. J. S. Smith, of this city, lias itluriK--
to Hie Philadelphia Dental College and
Hospital of Oral Surgery, to eompleto his
eollegiato course.

Will Remove lo Mcchuiilosshur;;.
Joli uS. Givhu, who has been in the dry-goo-

business in Lancaster city for
several years, will remove to Mcchauics-burg- ,

Cumberland county, on fMober 1st.
He was in that borough on Thursday and
purchased fiom 11. M. Niesvianger his
stock of drygoods and notions. Mr.
Nleswaugor will boono of Mr. Uivler's
employes lor sometime.

WAUI1K IS POPULAR.
Ills l,rcsentnthmOr"Tlu Mountebank"

Delights ii laiiiio Audience.
If any doubt has oxlsteil in the minds of

Tjincastcr cople as to the popularity of
Fredoilck Warde, the well-know- n actor,
in this city, that doubt must have been re-

moved hi"t night. It is seldom that a
larger and more fashionable audience, than
the one of last night gathers In Iho opera
house. Uvery seat In the building was
taken and many were compelled to stand
lit the aisles.

Tho play of "Tho Mountebank" Is some-
thing now lor Mr. Warde, but lu il ho
gives the same satisfaction to his admirers
as lit others. Tho plot of the play Is sim-
ple. Jlclphcgor, w ho Is a joer street
performer, marries a woman far nbovn
liim, who leaves a luxurious homo mid
warm friends to bo'vv ith the man she love.
Kvery ellbrl by her friends to bring her
hack Is fruitless, as she clings to the man
who is despised by her family. Finally
they becoino very iioor and one child Is in
dclicato health. Tlio agents of her family
try to scihirnto her from her husband
by the oiler of money to him, it good
homo and everything to make com
fortabto his wife and child. The
Mountebank spurns the money and turns
the man offering It from the house. Tho
child continues to grow win so, and the
loving mother is at a loss to know what to
do. Sho is without moans lo procure med-
icine, and whllo in that condition the agent
of her father came to her again and entreats
her to leave. Sho linally consents, t save
her baby's life, and leaving her husband's
liouso goes to her old homo. When tlio
Moniitebdii): rwturns and Minis what has
happened his heart is almost hiokeu, hut
ho makes up his mind to battle through
life witli his other child. Alter years or
hardship the husband and wife a'ro again
brought together and overybody Is niado
happy.

Throughout the play thctoaio Iho strong-
est kind of situations. Tho work of Mr.
Warde In tlio character of the Mountebank-i-

excellent. Ho Is a poweiful actor and In
the character is given numerous oppor-
tunities lu show what an admirable artist
iiu is. 'lids Is especially Iho case in Iho
second act, when ho returns to llnd tliat his
w Ilo has left; hi the third act, where ho
meets the mini who has wronged him, and
again in the last act. Tho audience was
aroused to tlio highest pltih by the acini's
stronglmpersouatioiiot thocharacterand ho
was greeted vv Ith thunders et applause and
sov oral curtain calls. Mr. Waule hassur--

minded himself w ith a company tliat Is as
Sapablo as it is huge. Miss Stella Hues
did splendidly lu the character of Mmtelinc
wile of JMnhetior. and she was especially
ellectlvo in tlio second act vv hero she leav cs
her home. Tho elniDictor of J.arcicnue.i,
the villain, was well taken by Chi' Clement
and Wilfred Clarko was very funny as!) fnntmidc Iho ecceulilc showman. All
of the others did well including, the Mc-Gi- ll

girls as tlio children el the showman.
mil WAitPi; r..Nri:iiT.vi.Ni:p.

M r. Warde lias quite n number of vv ai in
personal fi lends in this city and alter last
evening's performance ho was taken to the
looms of the Hamilton club, where he, and
his manager were entertained at a supper.
Tho lincastrhins iirosent were MiiJ. II.
Prank Hiencinan, ( el. H. Prank pshleman,
T. C. Wiley, H.iron Von Ossko, J. W. 11.

Haiisuian, G. C. Kennedy and Pugeno G.
Smith. Mr. Warde is aseiileitaiiiiiig at a
table as ho is when on the stage, and ho
kept the company in a good humor all
evening.

Arrest el' Ituuiivv ny Hoys.
Chief Smellz ou Thursday arrested Win.

Horderand Hayes Waltham, two runaways
fiom Iho Chihlicu's Home, and returned
them to that Institution. These hoys ran
away from the homo three weeks ago and
walked on the Philadelphia pike to below
the Gun. Thoy niado an eli'prt to socure
woik along the vvay,but were uiisuccosslul
until Martin Ohcrlioltzcr's farm wiih
reached. There Horder seemed employ-
ment and on the same day Waltham got
work at Mrs. HooverV, near the Compass,
chief Smeltz learned wheio they were ami
on Thuisda.v ho secured them. They vveio
glad lo go hack lo their old ipiarleis at the
homo. They said they weio well trealisl
there, lint wauled to get away toje.irit some
money.

A Jllcyelo llhler's Accident.
A bieyclo rider turning into Oraugo

street fiom North Queen this morning ran
Into Gruol'u ice team. Ilo was under tlio
horses' leet and their scaring at the bicycle
and jumping suddenly to one side is alt
that saved the rider Irom soiious itijtiiy.
Ho e.siapeil with a few slight biuises.

A Disorderly Di'iimiiiei.
A Philadelphia diiimmcr was very

drunk and noisy at the Pennsylvania rail-loa- d

station at 111 o'clock this morning. Ho
was auc'led for fear ho might Ijo hurt by
the cars, and spent the balance el the night
hi tiio station house. Ho was taken be-

fore Alderman McCoiiomy this morning
and was discharged upon payment of costs.

Given Another cliunce.
Chailcs S. Law was hefoio Alderman

Hair, on the complaint of his father, who
charged him with being incorrigible. Alter
the case was partially heard, the father de-
cided lo give the boy another chance to

and ho was discharged fiom custody.

Novel Assault Mini Hat I cry Case.
IMw. Jackson, a Faeghiysvillo coon,

showed Gustavo Khcliotf, who also lives
In that vicinity, how haul ho could butt
wilh his head. Ho succeeded in knocking
the wind out of Gustavo, and for doing so
has been prosecuted before Alderman
Decn for assault and battery. Ho gave
bail for a hearing.

Death of n Youiik llaiimr.
LlliicrShrclucr, ayoung barber who for

six years past lias been cairyiiig on busi-
ness hi New Holland, died at the liouso of
Adam Oveily, with whom ho hoaidcd, on
Thursday afternoon, lie was twenty-tw- o

years of ago and Iiad been confined lo bed
for two months past on account of stomach
and lung troubles. Ho was skillful in ids
trade and very attentive to ids business.
Ilo was a member of New Holland Castle,
Knights oftho Golden Ragle, mid will ho
buried by that order on Sunday aftoruooii
at i o'clock.

A lolttlllo Fiem u Small Hculllllliig.
Kmxii Fowler and hishiollier. of Wash

ington, Went to I'oit i'ovvnseiid, W. i, ten
vears ago and Rnoih bought IMni acres of
laud. They did not prosper and ictiiiued
to Georgctow n, alter vainly trying to sell
the laud lor u dollar an acre. His-eptl-

Knock receivcsl an olR-- r of J'iD.WKI for his
land. Ho lefunod the oiler, went to Poit
Tow iiscud, hud out his laud into building
lots an . sold them lor clW.OOO.

I la Homo ill Olivet.
An attractive propamine of leadings,

recitations and music has been prepaied
by the gills of tlio Homo Mission band of
Olivet Haptisl chinch, lor their harw-b- t

homo meeting The church has
been decorated with How era and il lilts,
mid tlio platform is covens! with a profu-
sion of icrialsand vegitables.

Iliiiidkci'clilef Mirprlnn.
There was a handkerchief .irty last

night at tlio residence of Mrs. Seltz. West
Orange -- licet, in honor of Miss Kmma
Sweetvvood, of I'-i-st Sjgluaw, .Mlili. Higli-loe- n

couples were present. Tlio evening
was spent in vaiioussocl.il amusements.

soldier.. on Not Vote.
Tim of war decides that the

Fnitcil States troops stationed on military
reservations In the new stales are prohibi-
ted by law liom voting at the coming elec-
tions.

Does 1'unlshinonl lit tlio Crlmo
Henry I'llzgeiald, of New York, an

vv ho stole thiiticu cents, was on
Thursday scutemed by Judge Cowing lo
sixteen yeaisat hard labor as a warning lo
other habitual olfciiders.

s,.elH Horn In Idaho.
Mrs. Hiram --Snell, of Malad, Idaho, has

gl.en birth to sextets, three Itoysnnd threH
girls. They weigh eight iHiuiid altogether.
All uro ttight and lien. ty ami promlso to
Int.

IMPORTING CHINESE WOMEN.

THE SHAMEFl'L TRAFFIC TARRIED ON IN

m FRANTISCO.

No Trouble In (letttnir the Women Fast
the Authorltlcs-la-ailli- m Disrepu-

table l.lvcs In Chinatown.

In spite oftlw exclusion act, the impor-
tation of Chlneso Is increasing largely at
Iho iHirl of Sun Francisco. Tlio Mciimor
Gaelic yesterday brought 100, an uniisunllv
largo number considering the fact Unit
none Is supposed to land. This number
Joes not include, however, the moiubcts
oftlio Chlneso embassy, these more aristo-
cratic, arrivals being cabin imssengers. Of
Iho Chlneso lu the sleerago, 13 were
eerllllcaled merchants from the ort, 78
wore without ccrllllcatcs, eight were for
Panama In transit, eighteen for Guavnias,
anil Unco Tor Havana. Of the uncertificated
ones for this port, sevcnlv-clgh- t mo iuon,
twenty-fou- r women unit four children.
These latter will all ho lauded lu the near
lutiiro nit writs of habeas corpus out of
United States con its, on the plea that tlioy
are either inorchauts, native born Ameri-
cans or the wives of merchants.

Tho t mlllo lu slave women has lucreasisl
lo such nn extent as to alarm Calloctcr of
Port Phelps, nnd ho intends to broik up
the practice If possible. Tho prollt del I ml
from the sale of these woman Is something
enormous. A woman ran ho puto'iased
in Chin t fur tlOO to fsllHI. She is told
that she wilt secure n husband lu this
country, mid no opsisitloii Is made
to her departure. Alter passing through
Iho Imbeas corpus mill ou her arrival
in San Francisco, she is sold at as high as
$l,fXl, and is placed by her owner In the
disreputable places located on the upper
Hours of Chlneso buildings, whore she
lives n llfo of shame with her associate-- .
Through the kinks and turns of the courts
it Is not dllllciilt for the women to obtain
admission. Thoy usually are taught to
swear tlioy are the wives of merchants or
else Amoilcaii born, and once out of the
ohieors' hands one might as well look for
a ncoillo in a haystack us to catch the
perjurers lii.Clilnalown.

Just lie lo re the exclusion act went Into
ollect an attempt was madoto till the broth-
els of Chinatown with women and girls
purchased In China and lnioitcd for tliat
purHHo. Prompt action ou the part of the
custom liouso exposed the fact that a largo
majority, If not all the women claiming
lauding under the prior residence pica, had
been iniHirted lor immoral tin r poses.

Tho United Slates grand jury took cog-
nizance of the matter mid lud let incuts were
fouid. Ouo iniMirtor, reputed to be worth
f.VXi,(KH), was sentenced to San Queutlii.
Others narrowly escuied a similar late, and
a largo number of women, who confessed
lo having been pin chased in China and

tlicie, were sent back.
For a time this horrible Iralllc was broken

up, no woman at all uriiviiig for four or
live mouths prior lo the time that the ex-
clusion act went into ctl'ocl. Now, liovv-evc- r,

tliey are arriving In largo numbers.
Only a week or two ago the Chi-

nese, being incensed against their consul
general, pouted throughout the length and
breadth of Chinatown placaids c Plaining
the statement Ihatthatolllclal had not only
connived at the liniortatlon of women for
Immoral purposes, hut had assured the
customs authorities that they were the
wivosof reputable merchants. A further
charge was niado that these women vveio
distributed among tlio friends of tlio Chi-
nese consulate to be used as concubines,

A police Item recently published, dispels
the illusion which has horotoRno been ac-
cepted us gospel in the United Stales
courts. During Iho dial some two or three
yoaisagoof a woman for lniortlhg Chl-
neso girls Into this country, the statement
was niado that girls with tiny feet weio
always the wives of merchants, and were
n over to be found lu houses of questiona-
ble repute. -

Two weeks ago, however, Fung King, a
Chinese woman of the town, was shot and
killed by highbinders, by whom she Iiad
I closed lo ho blackmailed. The woman
was a little-foo- l woman, and the statement
was Hindu nl the time by the police that
other icsideuts of the house in which she
liolongcd wcio of the same class. Collector
Phelps has niado an Investigation into the
matter, and nt least a toiiqioniry breaking
upof tlio slave tralllu is probable.

-- -
MOUNTVlLLK AGAINST J.ANCASiitlt.
ThoTvvoGuii Clubs Havo u Very Close

Score and Mouulvlllo Wins.
Yoslerday afternoon the Iiucaster gun

club went to Mouulvlllo whore they shot a
match with the club oflhat place. It was a
rattling good contest and the homo club
won by ouo bird. Thoy shot at the regula-
tion tmget which is made of a composition
and shapes! something like a clav pigeon.
Tho host shooting of the Jay was
Shook, Hrcnuor and Kaulliiiau, of the
Mouutville, and Miller and .Snyder, of
Iiiiucastor. F.ach man shot at twenty-liv- e

targets, mid the gentleman above ini'iio I

broke more than twenty each. Tho" full
score of the match was :

MOU.M'VH.I.i:.
Martin, 0 1 (1 1 (I I t 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 (1 1 I 1 I 1

0 1 10. Total, hit 111; miss il.
Leachey. 0 1 I I 1 1 I OUO 1 0 1 I I 1 I) I 00

01 I 0 1. Total, hit l.r; miss 10.
Crime, 0 1 0 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 0 0 I 0 1 1 I I I 0 I

1111. Total, hits Hi; miss (I.
Sheuk, 0 I 0(1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 10 I

111). Total, lilts 1; miss I.
II. Hreiiner, I 1 0 1 o 1 I 1 1 I I o I I I 1 o I

1 0 I 1 1 1 I. Total, hits 2); miss 5.
Pennvpacker, I 00 1 1 00 1 000 1 0 1 1 1

110 1 10 0 1 0. Totals, hit, III; miss, R!.
Kaulliiiau, 1 I I 1 1 0 1 I I 0 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1

1001 I I I. Totals, hit, 21 ; miss; I.
Yohu, 1 I 101 1 I 010 1 I 1 100 0 I 0 1 0

1111, Totals, hit, 17; miss, K.

Total hits, ll'J; miss, 58.
LAN CAST HI 1.

Anderson. 0 0 1 1 I I 1 0 1 1 1 o 1 1 1 J o I

0 I 1 I I I 0. Total, hit, 1H; iulss7.
Miller, 01 I 1 II I I 1 1 I 100 I I I 10 0

1 1 I 1 1. Total, hit, 'JO; miss ft.
Miller, 00 1 01 0 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 10010 I 1

ooio. Total, hit, 15; miss, 10.
Haiisuian, I 1 0 I I 0 1 1 1 1 U I 0 1 1 0 1 0 I

1 1 10 I I. Total, hit, 18; miss, 7.
Snyder, I 1 I 1 0 1 I 1 1 1 o I 1 1 I 0 I 1 I 0

0 1111. Total, hits, 'JO; miss, 5.
Martin, 0 1 1 1 o 1 I I o I I 1 I u I I I I I 0

100 1 1. Total, hits, Is; inlss, 7.
llytis, 10101 01 1 I 10000 I 1 I 1 I 1 0

0 0 1 1. Total, hits, 15; miss, 10.
i.cm.in, u i u o i i u i o I l l o l I l l o 0

I 1 I 1 I. Total, hits, 17; mlvi, 8.
Total, hits, III ; miss, ft'.i.

Alter the match the .visitors were given a
lunch in the Old Kleug tavern, near the
shooting ground, and tliey returned homo
at 0: 15.

A Public l)i til.
A la i go public bath will soon be cnrtisl

in Philadelphia from money loll by llenja-uii- u

Fianklln ami John Scott, franklin
left in his will, dated April i!l, I7W, f.,,00)
to be used by Philadelphia in such away
that alter tiio la re of a century the prin-
cipal and interest should amount to a sum
largo enough to make valuable public

In 1810 John Scott added
tl.ooq to tlio sum. Tho pr.neiii.il no.v
amounts altogether lo iilsiut iWj. Ten
thousand dollars of Ibis will ho laid aside
for another century alter the new bath Is
constructed.

"Want dipt. Geo. II. Htthi.
A delegation of forty citiens of Marietta

came to tow u this afternoon mid called on
Congressman Hroslus, in tlio iuteicst of
Gisirgo II. Rttla for )ostuialcr. All Iho
memhets of the delegation were soldiers in
the late war. This Is the second laigo
delegation that has waited upon the con-
gressman and requested the appointment
of Kttla.

Tho Hull Soores.
Tho base hall games played yesterday

ic.sultcd: Athlello IJ, llrooklyn 10; SI.
Iuis i:J, Kansas City il ; lmisvillo 8, Cin-
cinnati 0; New York IL', Philadelphia 5;
lio-ao- li, Washington J; IndiauaiioliH IL',
Pittsburg ii; Chicago III, Clovehiiid 10.

Manager Gocdliarl has arraiund to take
tlio Active dub to I'rnryn park
where tliey will engage in a game with the
Lebanon Grays. Gibson and Hogarth will
ho tlio I.ineastor battery mid good con.
test U looked for.

MUM. HAMILTON MKNTKNCKI).

Sho Will Spend Two Yearn In l'lisou.
Tho .liidue's Cltntfco.

Mrs. Robert Kay Hamilton, who was
found guilty or atrocious assault on Nurse
Donnelly, was sentenced to two years' Im-
prisonment.

Judge Uood lu charging the Jury spoke
but a short time. Ho explained tlio law of

o Isilh as applies to the use of
ninnies weapons ami iho use or Ueiullv
vv eaiHins. " H Is essential, ho said, "that
you should understand how the law views
the defense of l.ook Umiii it
ns the state views It, as a btoach of the
peace, which might have resulted lu loss
of life and trial for murder. e

with deadly weapons d I Iters materially
rrom self-defen- with the list or with n
stick. Tho use of deadly weapons can only
be lawful when a life Is in Imminent danger.
Tho iiuestlon, ho said, was whether Mrs.
Hamilton acted the tvirt of n prudent er-so-u

in using the kill re. According to the
story of the nurse she did not say a word
whllo in Iho room on that occasion. Tho
defense must prove that the blow was ten-
dered necessary lo mvo the Hie, or loss of
limb, or maiming or Iho defendant. Tho
court reviewed (Kirtlons of the testimony
bearing upon Iho credulity ofthow itnesses
and the scenes lu the bedroom during Iho
morning. Tho charge appeared to lie

to Iho prosecution.
Tho jury retired at'J o'clock and returned

shortly alter 3 o'clock, with the verdict of
guilty. When the Jury entered the room
Mrs. Hamilton was sohi for ami came to
the court liouso. She took ,1110 verdict
calmly, but was somewhat nervous. Hut
a few minutes elapsed when Judge lleisl
ordered her to stand tip for sentence. Ho
(old her that the full )ieually of the law for
Iho crime vv hlch she was conv letod vv as ten
years, but the court had taken into consid-
eration the circumstances surrounding the
case, and was disioscd to deal leniently
with her, Ilo thou sentenced her to Im-- pt

isoumeut el two years in the state pt Isoti.
When Mrs. Hamilton hilly icallzcd the

meaning of what had occuricd, she began to
tremble mid startisl to weep, sheriff John-
son then took her to his house lo lice her
lu her utile prison. When she reaclibd her
room lu the sheriffs house, she gave way
to her feelings and horcryliigcould readily
ho hoard frnnithoyard below. Thoverdlct
scorned to ho a surprise lo most of Iho
people who attended the trial. It was ex-
pected by many that the vordlct would ho
one of acquittal. lOveii members of the
jury said that the charge of thu court was
strongly in favor et I lie prosecution, and,
It was Intimated, had even more effect
upon some of Hie Jury than Prosecutor
Thompson's argument. Counsellor Ferry,
wliii conducted Mls. Hamilton's rase, was
solely disapixilntcd at the result.

After the sentence had been pronounced
Mrs. Hamilton was seen and said that Mr.
Hamilton was tohlame fortlie wholoiitl'alr,
She charged her husband with belngcrlnil-uiill- y

iutlmaio with Nil i so Donnelly, and
this accounted for the fact Unit she had not
been discharged from Mrs. Hamilton's em-
ploy before. Mrs. Hamilton also denied
her guilt or the conspiracy in Now York.
Sho was willing ami app.nently anxious to
talk, hut was taken away by Sheriff John-so- u

as soon as ho saw a now spa per leporlcr
approach the unfortunate woman. Mr.
Johnson is vety particular about the safety
of Mrs. Hamilton and has repealed ly salil
that ho would never permit a newspaper
lepoiter to speak to her.

A Society's Pleasant Kutoi-liilnmcii- t.

Last evening at a meotliigof Unity Coun-
cil United Friends, No. 'J8S, held lu I heir
rooms, three members weio Initiated ; four
hallottod for, and twenty now applications
lead. Alter the oilier regular busic ess had
been transacted the council adjourned to
participate lu a banquet and conceit in the
same imildlng. An address of welcome
was delivered by J, M. Martin, chief coun-
cillor. An Instrumental and vocal con-
cert was given, with Miss Leila Hair
it the piano, S. K. Cross, violinist,
and J. Howard Wolchaus, guitar anil
harmonica. Tho first Mothodlstcholr, who
were present, sung "Awake! Awakol"
Miss Hair mid Miss Jennie Skcen sung
several solos. Addresses were clellv-in- sl

by Past Chief Councillor C. II.
Mayer and Kccoidcr II. K, Miiymird. Past
Chief Couuiillor Martin closed Iho ovo-ulug- 's

entertainment wilh nu uppropilato
iiddicss, A veiy pleasant time was had,

An Appeal For Funds,
From Iho Hiiiilliig Fugle.

Recently Jacob llausman, of Lancaster,
gave llethany Orphans' home.Womelsdorl,
a check for ? 1,1X10. Tho supeilntendent,
Rev. Yiindt, makes a pnbllu appeal for
more coutiihiitlous fiom other fi rends or
the homo. He h.ih that the income of Iho
homo during the summer was not very
huge, mid adds: "Wo have been speedil
i nulling into debt, until now we aio at the
doorol winter, with a largo family on our
hands and a delicti of about i I,ft00 In the
treasury. Now and then u small check
leached us, but that was only like a weak
stiaw to stem tlio current, and lately we
have often wondcicd how the land would
provide means to relieve our necessity."

llelbro tlio Mayor.
Tho mayor had four cases to dispose of

this mottling. Tho lirst was Thomas
Mei'iigiio, an old ollcnder. Ho was arrimtod
for Ids usual offense ami wasweutlo Jail
for 'JO days.

Win. Richardson, heller known as
"Toodlcr," wiisoii a spree on Thursday.
Ho turned up at the Western hotel, and
hoc.mso he was refused liquor, ho lluow n
chisel at the landlord. Ho was rejected
and then stoned Iho hotel. An olllccr hap-
pened to come along and William was
IfM'ked up. His punishment was mado'JI
hours In the station house.

Louis Holland ofill'.l High street, raised
a dlstuibaiKiiat home whllo drunk, and a
telephone message sent to the station
hoiim for mi olllccr lesultcd lu Ills airent.
Tho mayor sent him to Jail for 15 days.

More Trouble lu the Pension llurcaii.
Thcro was a pretty lively row In thu

Acting Commissioner of Pensions
Smith, on Tuesday owing to tlio fait that
Mr. Smith hud opened a letter addressed to
D.H.Porter,tho private sis; re tary of tlio Mil-
ium! deputy commissioner.

A lawyer, Mr. Murphy had a client, ait
applicant for a pension. Mr. Murphy's
Idler was to introduce thu client to Mr.l'or-te- r.

II was can led to tlio pension nfllco by
the client and In addition lo the super-
scription ou thu letter Mr. Smith had
the verbal statement of its bearer that it
was for Mr, Porter. Dlsrcganllng both
the man's remark and the addicss, Mr.
Smith opened the letter, read It, mid thou
had the man summarily ejected fiom the
building. When Mr. Muiphy learned of
this ho went dew n to the pension building,
and there was a lively quarter of an hour
lu Acting Commissioner Smith's ollieo.

Tho Sovurolgu Grand J.odgo.
In the session of the .Sovereign Grand

lAslgool Odd Follows in Columbus, O., ou
Thuisday, it resolution was olhircd and re-te- n

id changing the dale fur holding tlio
general memorial services fiom OctoborDi
to the second 1'iiday in Juno. Tlio crea-
tion and vvotk of the patriarchs militant
was endorsed and the price of veleiau
jewels was i educed from $5to$l. II was
decided lo continue the investigation of
Odd Fellow insurance associations.

Wreck on the 1. II. R.
Hetwecu lOiiud 11 o'clock ou Thursday

night theio wasawieck on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, between DillervHloand the
Hairisburg pike crossing, caused by the
trucks of two oil ears jumping the track.
Sovcral other oais were derailed, and travel
was delayed several hours. Tho 11:10 train,
west, hacked to the cul-ot- f, mid went
aioiiud the wreck,

IVuuilcHi mi Vole.
I'll v. r.sxi:, Wyoming, Sept. 'JU. Tho

statehood conv ention yesterday adopted as
part oftho constitution a sull'rago chapter.
Female citizens mo to vote, i'ho seveiost
qintlillcatiohs are tlio lequlreincnls that all
electors shall he able lo read L'nglUh, shall
ho d citizens and have had six
month's in Wyoming.

HI uptown's Postmaster.
WasiiinoioN, Sept. 'JO. Tho fourth-clas- s

pastmaster appointed to-da- y was It. A.
Harrow, Khigtown, l',i,

TWO HUNDRED KILLED.

AN AWFUL DIMSTER OCCURS TRUHIUY

SIGHT AT QUEBEC.

A Hill Slides Upon ami Cover the Dwell-
ings or Score or Families Rescuers

Attempt to Find the Victims.

On Thursday night it largo portion of
Capo Diamond, below Iho citadel, at
Ouohoo, became detached, and, sliding
down, buried a number of houses beneath
a mass of rock and dirt. A number of
dead bodies have been taken front the
ruins, buttholotnlloMorilio In not known.
Many isioplo more or loss burned er
quickly rescued.

It will be hours before anv comprehen-
sive Idea oftho number or Hie dead can b
arrived at, ns some of the houses are un-
der twent feet of debris.

At the foot of the cllir is a narrow street
which occupies all of the space between the
Capo and the river. Along the river Hide
of tlio street were situated the houses which
were crushed by the torrible avuhiiicho of
rock. Tho street is entirely lillod vv Ith the
wreckage and it largo force of incn are at
work clearing It away. Many fainlllos are
known to have lieen entombed, anJ it ia
reartsl that alt are dead.

After midnight il was estimated two
hundred worn killed.

In May, IHII, a similar landslhlo oc-
curred, which destroyed sovcral buildings
mid killed thirty-tw- o people. In 1852
another slldo caused the death of several
people half a mile from the scene of the
present disaster.

fJinniKC, Sept. 0. It is known that at
least 'JOOdctd bodies still remain under the
pita of debris.

Tho names of the dead so far reeovorod
are : Thomas r'arroll and two children ;
Charles l'ols; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Allen ; James Kd wards, I,. Edwards,

Tredcau, II. Wright, Napoleon
Tratoatt and O. S. Novlllc.

Rescuing parties are hard at work, but
are mooting with accidents, as lingo masses
of rock still continue to fall front the cliffs.

Tho Ialest persons rescued nro Miss Mary
Caldwell, Thomas Hcrrigan, n boy named
Kerrigan, and Mrs. Klack. All are badly
bruised. Mrs. lllack suited that her hus-
band was killed at the door of their house,
and his body Is still lu tlio debris.

Tho work of excavating at the scouo of
the land slldo Is still going on. Among
thosu who It Is alleged are still missing and
who are said to be beneath the ruins are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allah, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Henry, Richard Mnylmrg and wife,
.Mr. 11. laiwson, It. Kemp and family,
Michael It, Leahy and a number of chil-
dren.

The loss sustained by the surviving vic-
tims of the disaster Is very great. Home of
the workingiiicn whu are deprived of their
homes, lose all their rurnlttiro and other
effects, oven their summer earnings, and
many are loll eiinlloss at the commence-
ment of a Canadian winter. Tho injured
nave neatly all been removed to the IIol
Dleu, where I hey will receive all possible
care ami attention.

William l'owors, wife ami child wore
saved by the men of'H" battery.who aided
by a detachment of the Cavalry school
ell'octed quite a tiuiubot of rescues.

Tho list of killed and wounded, as far as
known, Is : Killed Thomos l'urrell, and
three Farrell children ; two children named
Hurko; one child named Hradlcy ; child of
P. 1'itrgorald, Mrs. llritcketi, Mrs. Htophon
llurke, Heiity Klack, William lllack',
TlionmsNolati, Mrs. Heady.

Wounded Mr. and Mrs. Carlson, 3.
O'Ncll, Mrs. Luke Kerwin and child,
Thou. Kerrigan, Dennis Hcrrigan, Jas;llay-ile- n,

Win. Slovens and son, Nolly Decliry,
Pat ilck Fitgontld, Martin Ready, three
children named Maybury, Stephen llurke
and his mother, Mrs. litgenild, Thomas
Graham, Win. Power, vvlTo and child, and
Mrs. Thomas 1'arrell. Somo dead and
wounded are being taken out of the ruins
hut tlio names have nut yet been ascer-
tained.

Tlio sceuo oftlio terrible disaster is being
visited by thousands who block tithe
nill-O- illlll I1I11KU 11 UllUCIlIk lor out) lO IIIOTW
111 any direction, there being but one
nan ow street between the rock and rlvor
there is complete stoppage of trallle, except
by climbing over ilebri". Largo forces
of men are engaged in the work
of searching the ruins. Tho shipping
ollieo lu the Dominion government
building has boon turned into a temporary
morgue, and over twenty bodies are lying
in It. His dllllciilt to Identify some of the
bodies, ho much so have they been

and crushed.
Several oftho persons leported missing,

have turned up, hut It Is thought tlioro will
be ten or more victims to ho added to the
list.

Tho complcto list of Injured cannot be
made up as yet, as they were removed to
dill'eront hospitals, and Ilo friends' houses
as soon as taken from tlio ruin.

The city council are now holding a sieclal
meeting lu consider what Iho best course
of action will be to complcto the work of
recovering tlio remaining dead.

A Yoiiuk Mull Hanged.
Mooiii:iii:aii, Minn., Sept. 'JO. Thomas

Hiovvii was hanged hoio this morning for
the murder of Policeman Poull In October
last when Poull was trying lo arrest hiui
for participation lu a drunken row. Hrown
wasiM eaisof ago and a hard character.
Tho drop fell a lew minutes after I a. m.
Hrown faced death bravely and died with-
out a struggle. This was the second legal
execution under the now slate law, which
in escribes that the condemned shall be
hanged at night, that no newspaper repre-
sentative bhall be present, and tliat news-
papers shall not publish thu details of the
hanging. All the twin city papeis publish
accounts of Hrowii's execution.

Summoned by the l'roshlout.
Wasiumiton, Sept. J0. Major Win.

Warner will leave the city this afternoon
for Deer Park. Ho goes there in response
to a communication from President Har-
rison. It Is presumed the president dcsliea
to see Major Warner in connection with
the pension coinmlssioncrslilp. Major
Warner hail intended lo take hlu Joparture
for Ids homo in Missouri this morning, but
tlio letter from the president caused hint to
change his plans.

AVimior Will Ho Aiqxiliiteil.
l)i:i:n P.viii;, Sept. 20. Tho jicnslon coin-

mlssioncrslilp is still unsettled, and Presi-
dent Harrison thinks Major Warner the
best man for tlio place. It isrumotedheis
expected lieio for another confer-epc- e,

which tlio people about the president
say will lead to an acceptance, as President
liariison lias fiom the lirst thought that
Warner could ho induced l accept.

Miners Killed.
Miit'M Caiimki., Pa., Sept. UO. Hugh

Roberts anil Anthony Maichctty, miners,
cmplcdat Alaska colliery, were instantly
killed this morning by a fall of lock. They
voro crushed out of shape.....

snow on Now York Hills.
KisqiKiivsNA, Pa., Sett. 20. Snow

whitened tlio hills of Gulf Summit,
Hroomo county, low York, seven miles
east of bote, lids morning.

.

WUATUUIt FOlir-CAST-

Washington, D. C, Sept. 0.-- For

P Kastoru Pennsylvania: It.tln, south-

westerly w'lmls, warmer.
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